
BISHOP IS FOR McKINLEV

o Good Would Come to Colored Men

From Bryans Election Bishop Abram
Grant of the A M E Church Sefs at
Kest Doubt as to His Attitude

Every since the campaign opened
there has bren a great deal of anxiety
m many quarters to discover the real
a t tude of Bishop Abram Grant of the
African Methodist Episcopal Church
Humors of the BiPhope alleged dieaf
fption towards the republican party
hare beu current at various titnea
nit he has steadfastly refused to pay

heed to them relying upon his wide
a quaintance snd established reputa
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turn ia sill pacts of the country to dis
p o of snch reports in the proper man
uer

The fomirg of Bishop Tumor to this
city the latter part- - of the present wtek
has however occasioned fresh talk
concerning Bishop Grants political
opinion it being generally understood
that Bishop Turner is supporting the
CMididery of Bryan There is a wide
spread desire imoug the colored people
ofihe balfdczen States ever which
Bilup Grant travels to receive from
linn a direct prsitive statement of his
views The Bishop is a man of com
mantling force of intellect boundless
good fellowship and has one of the
largest fallowings of anycolored bishop
in the Unitod States A decisive utter-
ance

¬

from fucli a man naturally carries
great weight In order to setile the
matter beyond perad venture a Journal
representative visited Bishop Grant at
his home at the end of Pennsylvania
street last night The bshop resides in
a handsome new house which he owns
togethu with the large tract of ground
en which it is situated H1b home is
furnished throughout in the highest de ¬

gree of comfort not to say luxury
THE BISHOPS PERSONALITY

The bishop himself is a man of most
attractive ersonality His great height

u mass ve powerful frame would
command atiention anywhere Added
to this tbo bishop possesses a face of
distinguished appearance ard abroad
high forehead betokening a large re ¬

serve of intellectual ability Although
occupying a position of rare dignity
and rcaronsibilily the bishop displays
oo --eign that honois have affected his
teolmg of thorough good nature to his
lellowmen or his spirit of fellowship
villi them Eeis an interesting iluent
taker and possesres the faculty of ex
piecing himself with remarkable clear
Dtss without any waste of words

There is a report to the efleefs that
yon are contemplating the issuance of
a written declaration making a denial
f the rumor lhat you are associated

with Bishop Turner in the support of
Colonel Bryan was suggested to Bish
An f i i
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I have been considering the advis ¬

ability of making such a declaration
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he r plied but nave finally decided
not to do to eince wherever lam known
tnroughout the couutry it is perfectly
understood that I am a republican 1
am opposed to ministers being aciively
engaged in politics and I have keytout
of it for twenty years and do not wiab
to enter now Ar y man with common
sense who remembers conditiots four
years ago and who notes the prosperity
which prevails at this time who hat
been a republican all his Hie as I have
been would not feel like voting the
democratic ticket now But it ip my
candid opinion that if the democratic
party in South Carolina North Caro
line Mississippi and Louisiana had not
taken the course they have with refer-
ence

¬

to the colored vote in those scat s
during the past four years it would
been more difficult for Mr MeKinley
to have deieated Mr Brjan inthepree
ent campaign

As it iB however the coloied men
in the pivotal States are frightened at
the policy pursued in the Southern
which I have named and they belitve
that wherever the democratic party
eucceeds disfranchising methods will
b3 continued Considering the course
of the democratic party it would seem
that they have no use for the colored
Vote any v8y

HE WAS MISQUOTED

In the course of the conversation
Bibhop Grant alluded to the manner in
which a recent speech of his made at
Oxford O had been misquoted nd
said that he bud been deluged with
Jetters of inquiry on the subject from
all parts of the country The press re
poits of the addiess represented the
bishop as saying that the colored peo
pie have a right to drive oat the white
people

1 I have been grossly misrepresented
said the bishop When I was trying
to mBpIro a Bpirit of self help and in ¬

dependence among my people and en
deavonng to discourage emigration to
which I am opposed I simply said that
America is the colored mans home
tiiat the most advanced colored man
m the world lives in America that the
greatest opportunities are hert that the
Constitution gives the colored man
every right in Jhis country that any
other man enjoys and that we Bhoud
not stand around and aBk what the
whit man or any other man is going
to do with us but decide what we are
going to do with ourselves that as
American citizens we have just as
much right in this country as any other
people in it And when I declared that
that it would bejuBtas reasonable for
a Negro to talk about sending a white
man away as it would for a white man
to talk about sending a Negro away

Quite a different proposition you

see continued the bishop from the
one I was qaoted as announcing I
greatly regret the misrepresentation
because it is calculated to provoked un
favorable comment and might do the
race harm in sections of the country
where every utterance of a colored man
in public is narrowly watched and eiezed
upon if possible to our disadvantage

The Indianapolis Journal

Rufas M Btofees a rapresentative
from at Louis at the Howard Medical

School is making a splendid aid to Dr
Tyler in the Dispensary

The mere mention of the names of

Paul Laurence Dunbar and Clarence
C White in connection with a pro-

gram is sufficient guarantee that you

will be satisfactorily entertainedGo hear
them Friday November Snd at Metro

p olitan A M Et church
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FOUND AT LAST
The Magnetic Comb
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Hair Disease Verm Under Microscope -
- - uoiiiu

P Kttv ta life PS ISShlenS KPott WJ Kinky Hair-- EIcc
1 connecton with LECTKICAL HAIRRMORATivr the great hwr grower causes the hair to grow long andnMl TUigreat clcctnai invention by its marvelous magnetic power gives

k6 ihar CaUSms the hair t0 G w S d straight The effecUs seenonce The commences to grow straight as soon the uso of the Comb iscommenced Look at the BUO This is a hair germ parasite They are invhibleto the naked eve but under the rays of a powerful microscope the above picture Uwhat they look like Hundreds and thousands of these burrowgerms atof the bar destroying the life of the hair and causing ft to fall out also cSall forms of Scalp Diseases If you have dandruff or any scalp disease- - if youl
hair is thin and short and harsh and brittle bald or thin on the top or the temRfer f your balr IS fallmff out- - u is cals d by this germ The MAGNFTTTCOMB together with ELECTRICAL HAIR RES
enabling the hair to grow long and straight soft silky and beautiful3 Two boxS
of the great hair grower ELECTRICAL HAIR RESTORATIVE are sent wkheach Comb Price 500 and mailed to addressany prepaid on rccelPl 0I miceThe Comb positively requires no heating
NOTICE T0 QUICKLY introduce this great invention we have decided to

Blve evr readcr of this paper this opportunity Cut out this
dC iteV rt PLLR and e wiU il Tu onceTIPrpStoiiativi v0MB Y1 wo of ELECTRICAL HAIRMakea h Money and Express Orders payable to R qATHRIGHT President Register your letters it protects you

Address all orders to
AiAGNETIC COMB COMPANY

The Comb is positively harmless Box 5 Station B Richmond
v

Va

OUR GUARANTEE take NOTICE -T- here being so many evil
minded skeptical persons who decry every hon¬est article as a humbug we take the following method of repudiating all suchevil minded slinriprprs Inrknlrf ii j t

for every case of dissatisfaction This is a reputablo paper and would take noadvertisement from a dishonest firm

NOW READY FOR BUSINESSa jRAS OAFS
Odd Fellows Hall No i6c6 M Street N W

Cafe Open From 7 a m to 11 p m Meals a la Carte- -

Regular Breakfast from 7 to 10 a m
Dinner from 4 to 7 p m

Sunday Dinner frcm 2 to 4 p m

Ice Cream and Ices Constantly on Hand
Flavors for Sunday Vanilla Peach Strawberry Chocolate Lemon Ice

-

Fine Catering a Specialty
Soliciting the patronage of our friends and the public generally we

are Very respectfully
GRAY SRO PROPRIETORSQQSi
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Celebrated

Astrologlst

and Clainoyant

Gains the love ol those yon desire causes
happy mairiages to those 3 ou love unites
separated long or fhort distance never falls
makes 5 our enemies your friends overcomes
spells conjuiPtion bad luck and myfclerlouj
sickness uf all kinds Reader f you have
been deceived and disappointed by others
dont despair beloie giving up vrlteor call
satnfactlon guaranteed Truihiul and re
liable on receipt ol SI 00 dates of birth color
ol eyes and har Further information on
receipt of stamp

1406 W York St Philadelphia Pa
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REDUCED KEDCCED
His Readings to

Ladies 25c Gents 50 c

Prof Clay
Oldest established Clairvoyant tells your
business loveallalrs lamlly troubles about
lawsuits divorces or any tlilnfr j ou wish to
know brings se ara ed together causes
speedy marriages removes family troubles
bad luck spells or mystrious feelings 10 to
10 daily 4S9 U St sw
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To Repair
Broken Arti-
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